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social economy Concept: europe and slovakia
Inthecontextofglobalcrisisthatisframednotonlybyitsfinancialdimension,but
byacrisisofmoderninstitutionstocopewithchallengesofresourcedepletion,climate
change, demography or developmental issues such as poverty and unemployment in
post-industrialsocieties–theconceptofsocialeconomyisperceivedbroadlyasoneof
potentialapproachestorespondtothesenewchallenges.
The social economy emerged in the socio-economic thinking and approaches in
early 20th century in Europe as an expression of unleashed energies of new middle
classes that stengthened in European industrializing societies. The growth of welfare
state slowed down this excitement and overshadowed this concept. With the crisis of
the welfare state in the late 20th century social economy became again a hopeful
solution to emerging problems. It is visible in fields producing work and social
integration,socialservicesandcommunitycare.Inthisperiodalsotheconceptofsocial
enterpriseshasemerged.(Monzon2008:550)
IncountriesofCentralandEasternEuropewhichwereforfortyyearslinkedtothe
Sovietsystemwithcentrallyplannedeconomiesandomni-presentstate,therewasno
space for social economy. Cooperatives had a strong presence but without their
traditional principles as voluntary and open membership and democratic organization.
(Monzon 2008:550). As the communist system collapsed, old actors needed to
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transform.Theplayfieldhasemptiedinordertobepopulatedbynewactors.Thiswas
thecaseofSlovakiaaswell.
Soon after 1989 post-communist countries – Slovakia included – experienced a
strong growth of the third sector including foundations and self-help organizations
whichitselfrepresentapotentiallyimportantsourceofsocialeconomy(Lubelcová2012:
87). However, there are great differences among these countries (new EU member
states)howsocialeconomyconcepthasbeenadoptedandmanifested.Recentresearch
concludesthatformostofthenewEUmemberstatesitisaconcept,whichisverynew
and not yet clear (Monzon 2008:562, 570). This very well reflects the situation in
Slovakia.
Slovakia is one of the countries that are almost invisible in the European map of
social economy. A relatively recent research conducted through surveying expert
knowledgeoftheconceptintheEUmemberstatesdidnotcoverSlovakiainmostof
studiedindicatorswhichsuggeststhatthereisarelativelylowcapacitytoparticipatein
pan-Europeandiscourse(Monzon2008:562).1
As a working definition of the concept of social economy we may use the one
offeredbyoneoftheleadingtheoristsoftheconcept,JacquesDefourny 2:
“…Thesocialeconomygathersenterprisesoftheco-operativemovements,mutual
benefit and insurance societies, foundations and all other types of non-profit
organizations which all share some principles making them correspond to the "third
sector"ofmoderneconomies.Socialeconomyorganisationsdifferfromtheprivateforprofitsector,astheirprimarygoalistoservemembers’needsorabroaderpublicinterestinsteadofmaximizinganddistributingprofitstoshareholdersormembers.Theyare
alsoclearlydistinctfromthepublicsectoralthoughnon-profitorganisationsmayreceive
publicsubsidiestofulfilltheirmission:theyareself-governedprivateorganisationswith
therule‘onemember,onevote’intheirgeneralassembly”.
Spectacular growth in social economy in Europe has taken place in the field of
organizations engaged in producing what are known as social or merit goods, mainly
workandsocialintegrationandprovidingsocialservicesandcommunitycare.(Monzon,
2008:551).
In our article we look at the level of discourse about the concept, identify the key
actorsthatplayaroleinthefieldofsocialeconomyanddiscusstheconceptofsocial
economyfromhistoricalperspectiveandpresentsituation.

discourse on social economy in slovakia
The discourse on social economy and its potential contribution towards social and
economicdevelopmentinSlovakiaislimited(Lubelcová2012:103).Ittakesplacewithin
theboundariesofparticularcommunities–mostlyinacademiccommunity,buttosome
extent also in traditional cooperative movement, grass-roots civil society, new venture
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philanthropistsandentrepreneurs,governmentandrecently–since2010inmedia–and
withaverylimitedinteractionamongthem.
Inthesecommunitiestheexchangeofideas,practicesandreflectionsofandabout
social economy is limited by the relative lack of active actors in. There are only few
academicswhoreflectuponthisconcept,mostlyfromsociologicalandeconomicpointofview;coupleofnon-profitsthatactivelyidentifywiththeconcept,andahandfulof
private venture entrepreneurs. The capacity on the side of the government to design
and manage support programs for the concept is also limited which documents the
scandal with subsidies to social enterprises in 2008–2009 which influenced a lot how
publicperceivestheconcept.Thestrongactoristhecooperativemovement,whichon
the other hand covers a relatively narrow niche of the concept and does not identify
withit.
This article argues in some coherence with Lubelcová (2012:103) that for achieving
higherlevelsofimpactofthisconceptonthesocialdevelopmentinSlovakiainfuture,
there needs to be a more intensive discourse on this issue among these different
environments and communities to identify such support infrastructure that would be
abletonurturevisiblegrowthofsocialeconomyinSlovakia.
Also, this article proposes, that legalistic approach towards stimulation of social
economy concept has failed and new approaches are needed that will draw on
potential of all different actors that play an active role in the development of this
concept.
ThemissingorinsufficientdiscoursemightbealsooneofthereasonswhySlovakia
has not yet discovered the potential of social economy for social and economic
development as translated in mainstream policies aimed at increasing social cohesion
and employment. The needs are great – extreme poverty of Roma ghetto-like
communities, insufficient social inclusion and integration of people with special needs,
high unemployment in selected pockets of poverty and underperforming educational
system.Allthesewouldgreatlybenefitofstrongersectorofsocialeconomy.
There might be of course other reasons for the relatively weak presence of social
economy in Slovakia. These include insufficient understanding of the concept among
decision-makersandpublic,lackofenterprisingculture,natureofthepolicymakingor
the inability of the public sector human resources to implement and manage socially
innovativeapproachesandprogramsthatwouldeffectivelysupportthefieldorlackof
interestofcivilsocietyinitsadvancement.

social economy actors in slovakia
As in any developmental situation, also in the field of social economy, one can
understandthesituationthroughlookingatspecificindividualandorganizationalactors
thatshapeandinfluencethissituationbytheirbehavior–actionsornon-actions3.Ina
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glimpse view in Slovakia relevant actors can be found in the following professional
communities:
In the academic sphere recently two institutions produce research outputs on the
development of the concept: Department of Sociology at Comenius University in BratislavaorCenterforResearchandDevelopmentofSocialEconomyandSocialEntrepreneurship at the Economic Faculty of University of Matej Bel in Banská Bystrica. The
historical dimensions are also quite well covered from the point of view of economic
history as well as social history (especially the cooperative movement as a part of the
associational life) by historical and archive research. The role of academic reflections is
crucial for critical understanding of the potential of social economy in Slovak societal
andculturalcontextandalsoforcapturinganddisseminatinglearningthatisproduced
throughexperimentingandexperiencesofdifferentactors.Itcanalsoinformpoliciesin
theirearlystage.
Thereareseveralinitiativesin civilsociety atpresentthatpromoteandsupportthe
idea of social economy and development of social enterprising within the non-profits
by developing their soft skills, business planning and enterprising skills (NeSST, UNDP,
Integra Foundation or TriLobit association). Other segments of civil society act as
participants in the field of social economy by selling mostly services, less products –
social enterprises – but they do not stress this aspect of their work 4. These include
various non-profit organizations that run schools, social housing, day-care centers for
childrenorpeoplewithspecialneedsandotherwisedisadvantaged,protectedsheltered
workshops, educational organizations in the non-formal education or cultural
associations. They are strongly mission-driven and do not identify themselves as social
entrepreneurs, although in last period this name becomes more popular. To some
extent they use support provided by the state for employing persons with decreased
working abilities, however, the size of their operations is local and community based.
Because of the plurality of the third sector, initiatives that touch the concept provide
greatresourceofexperience.
Relatively new actors that emerged recently are venture philanthropists who come
frombusinessandapplytheirsuccessfulbusinessexperienceandskillsandinvesttheir
resources and assets in innovative and income generating but socially bound projects
that meet the criteria of social enterprising. One of such organizations is Pro-Vida
foundationthatinvestsinprojectsthathavestrongsocialbenefit,areinnovativeandat
thesametimecanbefinanciallysustainable5.
The strongest actor in the field of social economy in terms of its capacity and
economicsizeisthe cooperativemovement, whichhasstrongtraditioninSlovakiaand
identifiesitselfasadescendantoftheearlycooperativesin19thcentury(seelaterinthe
text). It consists of successors of production cooperatives, commodity cooperatives,
housing cooperatives and agricultural cooperatives since 1960s. They are associated in
theCooperativeUnionofSlovakia,whichrepresentstheirvoicetowardsthepublicand
policy makers. However, the movement does identify itself with social economy and
socialenterprising.
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Finally,the government ofSlovakiaisalsoanimportantactor.Ithaspromotedsocial
economysince2008,whenlegislationwasadoptedthatthatcreatedtheframeworkfor
social enterprises in Slovakia. The Law on employment services defined a social
enterprise as a legal or natural person with a workforce at least 30 per cent of who
weredisadvantagedjobseekerspriortothisemployment.Theactestablishedtheright
to a financial contribution towards creating and maintaining jobs for employees who
weredisadvantagedjobseekersbeforebeingtakenon.TheMinistryofLabor,Familyand
SocialAffairescoveredtheagendaofsocialeconomy.Animportantelementhasbeen
alsotheEuropeanfundingfromtheEuropeanSocialFundthatprovidedsupportforthis
initiative.

(broken) roots of social economy Concept in slovakia
DespitesocialeconomyinSlovakiaisnotanewphenomenoninthesocio-economic
historyofSlovakia,atpresentitisonlyinanascentstage.Howisitpossible?
One of early manifestations of social economy was the cooperative and mutuals
movementthatstartedtoemergeinthespaceoftheAustrian-Hungarianmonarchyin
mid19thcentury.InthisperiodintheterritoryofSlovakiaemergedvarietyoftypesof
cooperatives and mutual unions such as school savings unions, credit unions,
commoditycooperativesorpurchasecooperativesthatcanbeseenaspredecessorsof
socialeconomymovement.
In19thcenturyHungary(whichSlovakiawaspartof)thecooperativemovementwas
growing out of mutual brotherhoods, fraternal treasuries or village economic
communities (land-owners associations or indemnification associations) that are
considered as predecessors of insurance companies (Milov 1947:52–53). In 1845 in
SobotišteinWesternSlovakiawasestablishedoneofthefirstcooperative-likeorganizationnotjustintheterritoryofUpperHungarybutalsointhecontinentalEuropebyone
of the pioneers of cooperative movement in Slovakia, the protestant teacher Samuel
Jurkovič(Dudeková1998:n.a.).
Aseparatebranchinthemutualandcooperativemovementaimedatincreasingthe
access to capital and savings to emerging middle class while stimulating its clients
towards the culture of savings. The emergence of the savings bank movement in the
Danube region of Austrian-Hungarian empire dates back to early 19th century. First
banks founded in Slovakia were branches of the “First Austrian Savings Bank”. They
were founded in Bratislava (1824), in Trnava, Nové Zámky and Zvolen (1827). Although
they operated only till 1841 and in a transformed form as independent city savings
bankssince1842,theygavearisetolaterindependentsavingsbankswhichlasteduntil
1948 when communists submerged them under one system of savings banks. Soon
after, also first credit, agricultural associations and cooperatives and so-called
cooperativecreditunions(Raiffeisengennossenchaften)startedtoemergeandfollowed
themovementcomingfromAustria6 (Chloupkova2002:14).
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Agricultural cooperatives combined three functions – selling products of its
members,alsoarrangedfordiscountedpurchaseofcommoditiesandprovidedalsocredit. Cooperatives were organized into a movement at the time of establishment of
Czechoslovakiaafter1918.Newcooperativesstartedtoemerge–construction,housing
andsmallbusinesscooperatives(Martuliak1995).
The cooperative movement was deformed by the communists through forced
collectivization after 1948 and by its operations in the centrally planned economy. As
Chloupkova (2002:8) reminds “cooperatives” under the communist regime denoted
agricultural production cooperatives. They resembled landowners pooling their land in
ordertofarmtogetherforhigherreturnachievedthrougheconomiesofscale.Despite
their forced membership, they were following common interest. The fact that
economicallythesystemdidnotworkwasaresultofnumberoffactors,fromwhichthe
biggestobstaclewasthattheyoperatedincommandeconomieswithconstrainedinput
andoutputopportunities.
Today there are different types of cooperatives operating in Slovakia: production,
housing,commodityandagricultureones.Allareindependentlegalentitiesandsomeof
them are associated in the Cooperative Union of Slovak Republic. The total number of
cooperativesinSlovakiahasslightlydecreasedsince1990sandforlastcoupleofyearsit
staysatthelevelof1,500(seeTable1).
Table1.NumberofCooperativesinSlovakia(1993–2011)
Cooperatives

1993

1996

1999

2002

2005

2008

2011

1,922

2,233

1,802

1,523

1,542

1,535

1,573

Source: SlovakStatisticalOffice,2012.7

Members of the umbrella organization of cooperatives – Cooperative Union of
Slovakiaassociateseveralassociationsofcooperatives:MembersoftheSlovakUnionof
Production Cooperatives associate over 81 Production cooperatives that provide over
3,500jobsandhavemorethan50yearslongtradition.Theyprovidealargespacefor
employment of people with physical handicap. There are over 60 protected sheltered
workshops with over 300 employees. Over 90 Housing cooperatives have more than
290,000 flats in their custody in the whole territory of Slovakia. Consumption
cooperatives thatareinvolvedinretailandsaleofproductskeepover20percentofthe
food retail market share. In the agricultural sector there is over 160 Agricultural
cooperatives.8 Fromthenumbersitisclearthattherearealargenumberofcooperatives
thatarenotorganizedintheumbrellaorganizations.
The self-identification of the cooperative movement with the concept of social
economyandsocialenterprisinginSlovakiaisverylow.Andthisisinspitethefact,that
representatives of the cooperative movement are active in the European arena and
present their activities to the public as a special kind of enterprises that combine the
social and economic purposes. However, as different authors (Chloupkova 2002:8)
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suggestsignificantpartsofthecooperativesectorsinthepost-communistCEEcountries
operate as production cooperatives – collective farms without meeting the some key
elements of modern cooperatives. There is a significant difference between the
cooperativesinEUandtheCentralandEasternEuropeancountries.Whiletheexistence
of farmer-owned marketing or supplying cooperatives is more common in the EU
countries, the existence of production cooperatives, usually composed of landowners
and employees, dominates the CEEC agricultural sector. Poland is the exception to this
strongproducercooperativestructure.
The functioning of the cooperative sector and in a broader sense of a social
economy requires also higher levels of social capital, which is not so high in CEE
countries, including Slovakia. Also, Chloupkova (2002:32) adds that evidence from a
numberofEuropeanaswellasinternationalcooperativesshowthatorganizationsthat
dependongovernmenthelparemorefragileandtendtolosetheiractivityfocus.Asitis
visiblefurtheron,thismaybeextendedalsotosubsidiesprovidedtosocialenterprises.
It seems that historic roots of cooperative movement in Slovakia and its economic
significance are strong sources for its modern identity and that the concept of social
economy and social enterprising is not so needed in this environment. And this is
despite the fact that important part of the cooperative movement in Slovakia
contributes towards achieving higher social integration, local economic development
andemployment.

social economy in slovakia: in a friendly fire?
The Scandal with Subsidies for Pilot Social Enterprises. Theconceptofsocial
economyandsocialenterprisingsufferedinSlovakiaaseriousblowinreputationdueto
a scandal with government support to eight “pilot social enterprises” in 2008. The
scandal had a profound influence on how the concept is perceived in Slovakia today;
thereforewestaywithitinnextparagraphstoprovidebasicfacts.
Based on a call for proposals eight new social enterprises received a start-up
contribution ranging between C0,3 and C2 mil from the Operational program
Employment and Social Inclusion from the European Social Fund. The contribution
representedover95percentshareontheirtotalincome,whichmeansthatthesefunds
weregoingtobeusednotjustforoperatingbutcapitalexpendituresaswell–buying
of equipment (luxurious SUVs among other things), training of employees etc.
Practitionersfromthethirdsectorcriticizedthisinthemediaandrightlyquestionedthe
word“enterprise”inthiscontext,astheirbehaviorwasnotenterprisingone.
The goal of the support scheme was to support the implementation of social
enterprise as a new instrument in the area of social and economic activities with the
emphasistowardssupportofemployment(Pográczová2011:67).Auditin2010revealed
that there were unauthorized procurements and purchases, suspicion of manipulated
procurementsandclientelisticbehavioroftheirmanagersrelatedtotherulingpolitical
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party SMER-SD9. Media widely reported about the misuse of these funds and the
concept of social economy and social enterprise became associated with these
misbehavingentities.ThereforetheconnotationsoftheconceptamongtheSlovakgeneral public have been since then negative and this affair has caused the negative
perceptionofsocialeconomy(Lubelcová2012:103;Sokol2011:18).
The affair had two aspects: managerial and conceptual. The fact that the subsidies
wereprovidedinaclientelisticwaytoinappropriaterecipientsisnotsosurprisinginthe
contextofoverallperceptionofcorruptionandthepotentialcorruptionrisksrelatedto
structural funds in Slovakia (Strategic Plan… 2011:11; Spectator 2012)10. These are
importantissues,butcanbepartlycorrectedbyimprovementofallocationtermsand
procedures,theircorrectenforcement,increasedtransparencyandpublicoversightand
more sound human resource policies in the state administration that deals with
structuralfundingandsubsidiesingeneral11.However,theconceptualfailuresandtheir
consequences on the subject of social economy and social enterprises are more
important(Lubelcová2012:103).
Social Enteprises in Slovak Law: Legislative Optimism. ItseemsthatSlovakiahas
trappeditselfintoalegalisticvisionofsocialeconomybyadoptingtheamendementAct
No.5 /2004onEmploymentServices,whichcameintoeffectonSeptember1,2008with
apurposetopromotesocialenterprisesastoolsforemploymentpolicies.Theconcept
ofthesocialenterpriseasdefinedbythelawisanintegrationinstrumentofso-called
interimjobmarketthatshouldpreparethedisadvantagedjob-seekersfortheirsuccess
inanopenlabormarket(Lubelcová2012:103).Theacthasdefinedthattoqualifyfora
socialenterpriseabusinessentity–physicalorlegalperson–should:
a) employatleast30percentofpeoplewhobeforetakingonthejobwereclassified
asdisadvantagedjob-seekers;
b) provideassistanceandsupporttothesepeopleintheirjobsearch;
c) at least 30 per cent of the financial means gained through its activity and after
deducted all eligible costs, shall be re-invested towards creation of new jobs or to
improvementofworkingconditionsand
d) berecordedintheregistryofsocialenterprises.
Meetingofthesecriteriaischeckedregularlyonceayearthroughanannualactivity
report submitted to the Central Office of Jobs, Social Affaires and Family. This office
holdsanauthoritytoissueacertificateofsocialenterprisetorequestingentity.Thestatus of social enterprise may be awarded also to protected workplaces and sheltered
workshops12.
Another important feature of this policy is the possibility of financial subsidy for
thosewhoqualifyassocialentrepreneurs.
Thelawhasdefinedthatentitieswithstatusofsocialenterpriseareeligibleforfinancialcontributionforthesupportofcreationandsustainingofjobsinthisentity,inthe
maximal amount of 50 per cent of the total labor cost calculated from the average
wageofemployeesintheeconomyofSlovakia.Thelawstipulatedthattheofficeshall
provideacontributionevenaftertheperiodof12months,providedtheemployeedid
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not find employment on the open labor market. In this case the maximum level of
contributionrepresents40percentofthelaborcostsofaveragewageinSlovakia.
The number of social enterprises registered according to the law decreases over
time. By August 2012 there were 56 social enterprises registered according to the law,
while in 2011 there were 63 of them. By August 2012 23 social enterprises were
abolishedand9hadtheirentryintoregistrywithheld.

discussion
EvenbeforetheamendmentofthelawthatdefinedsocialenterprisesinSlovakia,
there were entities behaving as social enterprises – associations or foundations that
performed economic activity while pursuing social goals. They operated mostly in a
small size, with limited capital and assets and with emphasis on social goals. Their
attitudeandworkculturehasbeenmoresociallydriventhanentrepreneurial.Oncethe
law came into effect they did not embrace the new concept and only few of them
registeredassocialenterprises13.Thiscouldbeduetodifferentreasons.Oneofthem
could be their limited economic capacity and ability compared to business and public
sectors.Anothercouldbetheirself-identificationasthirdsectororganizationsandnot
associalenterprises.Whatisalsointerestingisthatnocooperativesregisteredassocial
enterprises,despitetheirstrongereconomicprofilethanthethirdsectororganizations.
The registration became more popular among limited companies and municipalities.
However, the overall effect of these organizations on the employment has been
limited.
Itseemsthatthemis-assumptionofpolicy-makersinSlovakiawasthatthesolution
topromotionofsocialenterprisinginSlovakiaistobedonethroughadoptionofalaw.
Someobserversconsiderthislegislativeeffortasvaluableandpioneeringinthecontext
oftheEuropeanpoliciesaimedatpromotionofsocialenterprises(Korimová2011:n.a.),
whileothersdonotattributeavaluetothisinitiative.
The situation in Slovakia in our opinion bears elements of what can be called a
legislative optimism. That is a naïve idea that every social problem can be solved by
adoptionofalegalruleandleadstoformalism(Holländer2003:78).
Also, another point of critique is that the legal definition of social enterprise in the
lawwastoonarrow14 (Sokol2011:9)andthatthefocusofpoliciesshouldbemoreon
creatingopportunitiesforactivities,thanonlegaldefinitions(Lubelcová2012:103).
The law defined social entrepreneurship narrowly only as an enterprise whose
principalgoalistopreparethelong-termunemployedfortheopenlabormarket.This
seems inadequate in the light of the current understanding of the concept of social
enterprise and social economy that is much broader and extends beyond the work
integrationtoareasassocialservicesandcommunitydevelopment.
The technical critique of the law was based on the fact that 24 months were
considered“tooshortperiodofprovisionofsupport”forthedisadvantagedjob-seekers
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to gain skills and work habits that will make them successful in an open labor market
(Korimová2011:n.a.).
It needs to be added, that the act has been at the same time very progressive
becauseitalloweddifferententitiestoacquirethisstatus,regardlessoftheirlegalform.
Thiscanbeconsideredaspositiveasitextendsthespacefordifferentactorstoperform
activitiesintheareaofsocialeconomywithoutbeingdiscriminatedbyaspecificlegal
form.Limitedliabilitycompanies,cooperatives,joint-stock-companies,associations,selfhelp organizations and others are eligible to register for obtaining a social enterprise
status.
Different studies argue that more important than to legally define the social
enterpriseistoopenaspaceforsocialenterprisingasanactivitydrivenbylocalinitiative
ofdifferentactorsnotjustintheareaofinterimemploymentorworkintegrationbutin
a broader sense (Lubelcová 2012:103; Sokol 2011:9). Otherwise the concept of social
enterprising will remain confined to a formal definition by the law and will be underused.
SecondconceptualproblemwiththepolicyapproachthatSlovakiahastakenisthe
financialsupportschemethatallowedregisteredsocialenterprisestoobtainsubsidies.In
asuperficialinterpretationnurturedbythebefore-mentionedscandalwithsubsidies,the
social enterprises could be viewed by lay public as nothing more than a contribution
towardsrefundingpartofthewagecostsofemployinglong-termunemployed(Sokol
2011:10).Thisfeedsintoastereotypethatsocialenterprisesarepossibleonlywithstate
support,whichisobviouslywrong.
Third problem was that the policy of social enterprise development was implemented without preceding expert discussion and in the environment that lacked
awareness of the social economy, social enterprising and its supportive context. There
was no discourse among various stakeholders – business community, NGOs, experts,
public sector that contributed towards insufficient critical analysis of the concept, its
legislativeanchoringandpolicydebate.
ThedevelopmentofsocialeconomyconceptinSlovakiahasbeenalsoinfluencedby
additional factors: ability and interest of other actors such as third sector, venture
philanthropy initiatives or cooperative movement to participate in the social economy
development,socialcapitalandenterprisingculture.
Despitethethirdsectorhasgonethroughdynamicdevelopmentintheninetiesand
inearly2000(thereisalmost40,000entities–civicassociation,not-for-profitorganization,foundations,etc.)anditispresentinthepublicasanactivesocialactorwhichisa
sourceofnewideasandinnovation,itseconomicpowerandcapitalbaseisratherlimited.Forthirdsectororganizationstheconceptofsocialeconomyisverycompatibleand
theyarenaturalallies,butthereisalackofinterestinself-identificationwiththisfield,limited assets combined with a lack of enterprising culture among third sector
organizations.
TheculturalandsocialnormsinSlovakiaingeneralincomparativeperspectiveofEU
are counter-supportive to enterprising.15 Also the lack of social capital16 in the society
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(Lubelcová 2012:104) is a factor that will limit the development of social economy in
Slovakiainforeseeablefuture.
However, there are also opportunities in Slovakia, that should be utilized in more
down-to-earth policies to support social economy: growing demand in social services,
need to address issues of unemployment and pockets of poverty and existence of
variety of initiatives of different actors that participate in this field and who have not
seeninthisconceptanyopportunity:productioncooperativesthatemploypeoplewith
disabilities,socialservicefacilities,crisescentersforfamilies,daycarecentersforelderly,
mother-centers,non-profitorganizationsprovidingpubliclybeneficialservices,emerging
venture-philanthropy initiatives, fair-trade movement, community centers, cultural
centersandothers.
There is a need for a real discourse of all stakeholders of this concept to draw
lessonsthatcanbelearnedfromthedevelopmentsofarandidentifyajointvisionfor
thesocialeconomyconceptinSlovakiaforthefuture.

TranslatedbyGabriellaFarkas
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footnotes
1The gathering of information included questionnaire survey with respondents from university researchers,
professionals from federative and representative structures and top officials from national public
administrationswithpowerinthefieldofthesocialeconomy.Theresearchstudiednationalacceptanceofthe
concept and perception of key components of “social economy”. The findings of this research include that
main social economy challenge is its institutional invisibility and lack of conceptual identification. Specifically,
EasternEuropeancountriesaretypicaloflowerlevelsofemploymentinthesocialeconomy(4.2percent)and
havingastrongcooperativebranch.Butfoundationandassociationsalsostrengthenedhand-in-handwiththe
developmentofcivilsociety.
2 HECManagementSchoolandCentreforSocialEconomy,UniversityofLiege,BelgiumandmemberoftheEMES
Network(EuropeanResearchNetwork)
3 Weusetheterm“socialactor”inageneralwaytohelpthereadertounderstandwhoaretheplayersinthe
fieldofsocialeconomyandwhatistheircapacityandroletheyplayinthesystem.Wedonotimplythatthese
actorsareapartofasocialmovementorcollectiveaction,assometheoriespropose.
4 Unlikesomeothercountries,thethirdsectorinSlovakiadoesnotidentifyitselfasasocialeconomysector.In
Slovakmediaandpopularunderstandingthesocialandcharitableroleofthethirdsectorismoreemphasized
andpresent.
5 ForexampleProVidaFoundationestablishedbyaSlovakventureinvestorandentrepreneur
(www.nadaciaprovida.sk)
6 ThesocialsituationoftheruralpopulationinAustriawasadirectreasonforthefoundingofthefirstRaiffeisen
cooperative,theRaiffeisenbankinMuhldorfin1886.Thiscooperativebankingsystem,namedafteritsinventor
FriedrichWilhelmRaiffeisen,becamewidespreadwithintenyearsalloverthecountryandresultedinaset-up
of600“Raiffeisenkassen”.Thisbottom-updevelopmentofRaiffeisencooperativeswassupportedpoliticallyby
the Austro-Hungarian Monarchy and financially by regional parliaments. Consequently, the financial support
providedbytheRaiffesenbanksledtotheestablishmentofstorage-andcommoditycooperatives.
7 http: //www.statistics.sk /pls /elisw/objekt.send?uic=385&m_sso=1&m_so=5&ic= 66
8 BasedoninformationprovidedonthewebsiteofDružstevnáúniaSlovenska–
http: //www.dusr.sk /dokumenty/DU_SR_novinky_2012.pdf
9 http: //www.monitoringfondov.eu /print.php?socialne-podniky
10 According to results of anonymous survey among 425 businessmen published in September 2012 by the
Podnikatel’ská aliancia Slovenska (Business Alliance of Slovakia) the biggest risk of corruption prevails at
ministries, in institutions providing money from structural funds, other central state administration bodies,
regionalgovernments,courtsandprosecutors’offices.
11 Fullcorrectionwouldrequiresystemicchangeinthepoliticalpartyfinancingandchangeofthepoliticalculture
thatsupportsclientelism.
12 Protected workplace or sheltered workshop is such work-place where is employed at least 50 per cent of
employeeswithsomedisability.Ifemployeearrangesforajobforsuchperson,itmayapplyforacontribution,
undertheconditionthatthepersonstaysonthejobatleast,for24months.
13 As of August only 8 of 56 registered social enterprises were not-for-profit organizations or associations. The
restarelimitedcompaniesormunicipalpubliccorporationsandnocooperatives.
14Thelawhasbeenstillineffectatthetimeofpublishingofthisarticle(10 /2012).
15 The Eurobarometer survey of 2009 presented results that in Slovakia, Belgium, Denmark, the Czech Republic
and Sweden only one third of the population or less declares an interest for being an entrepreneur. Recent
(2012)studyonentrepreneurshipinSlovakiaasapartoftheGEMresearch(GlobalEntrepreneurshipMonitor)
provesthatculturalandsocialnormsinSlovakiaarenotconducivetowardsentrepreneurship.
16 SomesociologicalresearchsuggeststhatSlovaksocietysufferswithatomizationandindividualizationandthat
the traditions of mutuality and self-help decrease. There is a decreasing trend of trust towards public
institutions. The social capital is not the “bridging” social capital, but the “inner” social capital of family and
friendshipnetworks.
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